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Decision No. 86902 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES cor~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIPOru~IA 

In the'Matter of the Application ) 
of ALADDIN L/';~D I'.tANAGEMENT &11) ) 
DEVELOpr-1ENT INCORPORATED:t for ) 
authority to depart tromthe mini-) 
mum 'rates, rules and regJ.lat1ons ) 
of Min1mum Rate Tariff No. Z, ) 
pursuant to, the provisions of ) 
Section 3666 of the Public ) 
Utilities COde fo'!' transportation ) 
for S!EP.RA BUILDING, r.rA.TERIALS. ) 

Application No. 56852 
(Filed NovemberS, 1976) 

OPINION AND O?.DER 

By this application, Aladdin Land ~lanagement and Develop
ment Incorporated, a corporat1on, request: authority to deviate from 
the provisions or Minimum Rate Tariff 2 in connection with the trans
portation of pla:ter joint system, gypsu~ boaru ~nd roofing, building 
or paving CAterials for Sierra Building ~~terials rro~ South Gate 
and Santa Fe Springs to points in the Fresno Extended Area.1 

The application i: based on special c1rc~~tances and 
conditions, detailed therein. 

lThe present rates, exclusive of applicable surcharges, and the 
proposed rates in cents per 100 pounds, for representative ship
ments of the aforementioned co~od1t1e$ are: 

~ Commodities 
South Gate Plaster jOint 
I>~Z 235 system 

!2.' Cypsum board 

Points in Shingles 
t!"le Fresno 
EXiiencied 
Ar(:::J, 

Present Ro.tes 
i-!inimum ~le1Ght 
26~OOO Pound.s 

.. 
-J.-

78 

78 

7$ 

Propozed Rates 
M1n1:nw:l. vleight 
100~OOO Pounds 

68 

68 

55 

"'" 
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e The application ... :as listed on the COll".mission' s Daily 
Calendar or November 8, 1976. California Trucking Association 
(CTA) protested the gr~~ting of the ~ought relief stating that 

.e 

the revenue and expense figures of applicant for the period endin~ 
September 30, 1976, indicate a net loss and suggest that transpor
tation at the proposed rates may further contribute to that un
favorable condition. CTA alleged that traffic for another shipper 
must subsidize the sought reduced rates. 

Applicant responded to eTA's allegations $tating that 
protestant a~sumed that it had b~en nauling for the shipper herein 
involved for the entire period. A~plicant avers that it had been 
exclusively hauling an exempt COll"nodity (citrus) from the Frc~no
Porterville-Yuma areas to various locations in the Los Angeles 
BaSin Area and returned empty to the Fresno-Porterville area from 
October 1975 through April 1976 at an average revenue of 43.6 cents 
per mile. Applicant declares that it began hauling for Sierra 
Building r·1ateria.ls in May of 1976 and its average revenue per mile 
steadily increased from that date until it reached 90.08 cents 
per mile in August of 1976. 

Applicant avers that it convinced Sierra Building 
~mterials of the advantages or using for-hire carriers and said 
zhipper disposed of its proprietary fleet of trucks in July of 
1916. Applicant ascerts that its proposal would eliminate the poz
sib11ity of said c~~pper returning to the propr1cta.~ trucking 
field and enable it to continue on a profitable basiS as a for-
hire carrier. 

Revenue and expense data submitted by applic~~t are 
surr1ent to detem1ne that the tra..~:;portation involved may reacon
ably be expected to be profitable ~nder the ~roposed rates. 

Applicant is placed on notice that, should its operations 
for Sierra Building r·1ater1als OC bct,,:een fixed termj.n1 or over a 
regular route, it should apply for a h1bhway eontract carrier permit. 
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In the CirCU1:lstances, the Commission. r1nd~ that applicant's 
proposal 1~ reasonahle. A ~ublic neari~g 1:; not necezsary. The Com
mission concludes that the application should oe granted as set forth 
1n the ensu1nc order and the effective date of this order should be 
the date hereof because there is ~~ 1~~ea1ate need for th1$ rate 
relief. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Aladdin Land r~agement and Development Incorporated> a 
corporation, is authorized to perfo~ the transportation shown in 

Appendix A attached hereto and by this reference made a part hereof 
~t not less than the rates set forth therein. 

2. The authority granted herein shall expire onp. year after 
the effective date of this order unle~: sooner c~~celled, ~od1f1ed 
or extended by further order of the Co~~ssion. 

The effective date of this orde~ is the date hereof. 

\ "'-\ Dated at San Francisco, California,. this 7 day of 
::'0 b :,uar:/, 1977. 
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APPENDIX A 
T-103,14G 

Carrier: Aladdin Land Y~gement ~~d Develo~ment 
Incorporated 

Shipper: Sierra Build.ing r'bterials 

From: 

To: 

South Gate and Santa Fe Springs 

Fresno Extended Area as described. in the 
Co~~1ss1on's D1stance Table 8. 

Commodities 
and Rates: 

Commodities 
Plaster Joint System 
as described in Item 
35240.) National rl!otor 
Freight Classification 
NMF lOO-C. 

Rat~ in Cents 
Per 100 Pounds 

68 

Gypsum boara ~s described. 
in Ite::l 91890, National 
Motor Freight Classifi-
cation Wft.F lOO-C. 

Roof1ng, building or pav1ns 
materials as d.escribed. in 
Item 761 of ~animum Rate 
Tariff 2. 

r·!in1mum ~Te1ght: 100,000 pounds 

Conditions: 

68 

55 

1. The above rates shall apply to multiple truckload 
shipments only. 

2. Applicant has not 1ndicated that sUbhaulers ~lill 
be used nor have subhaulers' costs been zubmitted. 
If subbaulers are employed, they shall be paid no 
l~ss than the rates authorized herein without any 
deduct10n tor use 0: applicant's tra1ling equipment. 

3. The inbound and outbound load relationship referred 
to in ~aracraph VIII of the application shall ~e 
maintained 1n assessing the authorized ratez. 

4. In all other respects, the ra~es and rules in 
!;!in1mum Rate Tariff 2 shall apply. 

(E~m OF: AP?ENDIX A) 
"'~ 
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l.J.addin ~a.'1d l'.anclgement &. Development L .... c. : DEVI1a.'ION 

COMMISSIO~'ER t-l!LLlh'1 SW.DNS, JR., Dissc::ting 

This decision granting a deviution is defective for the rc~sor.s 

p~eviously set forth in detail ~ .... my August 24, 1976, diss~~ting op~ .... ion 

~o Decision Nos. 86274 through 80279. 

Indiscriminatcgra.."'l.ting of deviations undermi. .... cs the regulat:ory 

fr~~ework established by the Co~~ission and the Lcgisl~ture ~or motor 

freight t:r~"'l.Sport(Major Truck 1ines~ Inc. (1970) 71 Cal P.U.C. 44'7). 
. . 

Minimuln rate rcgW.ation in Ca1i£o!'I'li~ is bei..'1.g wached away by this and 

similar Co~~ssion decisions 'which h~ve opened the flood gates on deviations. 

Reasonable? TodayT s opinion' rails to set forth $uffi'6:Lc:nt facts ab.out 

special circumstances of the transportation which a person might revi~~ to 

sec if the deviation is justified. Instead it relies on the boiler-p:atc 

la. .... gua,ge which is 'becoming so common in these decisions: 

"The applic~tion is based on special ci~cumstances ~~d conditio~ 
detai100 ther~i..~.1T 

"Revenue ~~d expense data submi~ed by a?plic~~ are zu=~icien~ 
'to dctc:':':"l:;n~t'h()t the transportation i..~volved mlly :roeaso:':.c:bly. 
?C,. expected 'to bc p:rofitc.b1e u!"Lde:::- ~he prol'o~("od ratez. ft 

The protest of the California Trucking A:sociation (etA) did no~ result 

i:-. a public evidentiary hearing, but merely in:;ertion of avermentc as' to an 

u~rclated ba~~aul. 

Loss th~~ 20-day effective d~te? This order is made ef~ective 
. '" . , :.r.une .... :l.ate ... y. This Com~s~ion would bo best advisee to heod its ~m 

tradition ~~d the spirit of ?ubli~ Utilities Code Section 1705, w~ich 

provides that Co~ssion order: normally" ••• taka effect ~~ become 

opcr~tive ~O eays after the service thereof ••• 1T If no good re~on for 

instantar.couz effect i~ shown, cxtraordinar/ haste is out of order. 
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Parties are cut off from Public Utilities Code Section 1733(0.) 

provisions a11ow.L~g a suspension while their application fo~ rehearing 

is reviewecl. Whistling deCisions through this Co::\mission is hardly 

judicious ~~d not good po1iqy for orderly conduct of the people's 

business. 

Sal't Francisco, California 
'FebruaIY'1' 1971' 
• - -- '-==.?-~ 
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WILLIAM S~ONS, .J R. 
'Commissioner· 


